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A. F. & A. M. La Grande Lodge No.

41, A.F.4A.M. holds regular meet-

ings first and third Saturdays at
7:30 p. m. :

JOHN C HOBWIN, W. M.

A. C. WILLIAMS. Secretary.

B. P. 0. E. La Grande Lodge No. 433

meets each Thursday evening at 8

iti t Tall.. 1 nVi ninar nf T)A

pot street and Washington avenue.
' Visiting brothers are cordially In- -'

vited to attend.
DR. G. L. BIGGER6, Ex Bui.,

HUGH McCALL, Bee Sec

WOODMEN OE THE WOULD L
No. 169 W. O. W.

meets erery second and fourth Tues-

day in the monih. All visiting mem-he- rs

welcome.
"

NERI ACKLES. C. C.

J. H. KEENHT, Clejrk, '

- '7 " -
M. W. A. La Grande Camp No. 7703

meets erery Monday ln,tbe month at
the L O. O. F, hall." All visiting

are cordially Invited to

.: I. R. SNOOK. C.
D. B. COX, Clerk.

j

DEPABTS.

gtomaeh Apony and After Dlaner Di-
stress gtojp4 hi i Uliites.

Why should any sensible person con-

tinue to suffer day after day" with

terrible stomach ailments when the

Newlla Drug Co. guarantees MI-O-N- A

stomach tablets to cure even the
worst case of indigestion, or money

back. . .. . f- vv
If your stomach rebells after eating

and food sours or ferments in the sto-

mach causing gas, .pain, heartburn,
and heaviness, two MI-O-N- A tablets
wOl drive away misery In five minutes
and leave tht stomach feeling splen-

did.
A large box of MI-O-N- A stomach

imam
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Or Course You Are Coming

err- v

G 'j: tT7'-:ls- i '

Be Sure

Pirectori fraternal Orders

Grands.

Ceighbors
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REBEKAIIS Crystal Lodge No. 50

meets every evening in the I. O. O.

F. hall. All visiting members are
invited to attend. ,

MISS ANNA ALEXANDER. N. 3.

MRS. JENNIE M. SMITH, Sec.

KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS Red Cross
. Lodge No. 27 aeets every Monday

night la Castle hall, (old Elk's hall.)
A PythUa "welcome to all visiting
Knights.

... JESS PAUL.C.C.
R. L. LINCOLN, M. of R. & S.

O. E. S. Hope Chapter No. 13, O. E.
'

C. holds stated communications the
second and fourth Wednesdays of

each month. Visiting members cor--

dlally Invited.
MART A. WARWICK, Sec.

- PAUUNB EDERLEE, W. M.

WOMEN OF WOODCRAFT Grande
Ronde Circle Na 47 meets every

first and third Thursday evenings
. in the month at the I. O. 0. F. hall.

All visitiig members are welcome.
HLOE ROBINSON, G. M.

. LIZZIE ELLSWORTH, Clerk.

tablets costs; 60 cents at the Newlln
Drug Co.; and leading druggists ev-

erywhere.
If you have stomach trouble of any

kind,, start toluse MI-O-N- A stomach
tablets today. They not only build up
the stomach,' but theyact as a tonic to
the entire body. They are makers of
rich red blood and nerves that never
flinch; they Increase vitality and make
the weak more vigorous. .

'".'. r Sept

7'taberlain's Colic, Cholera and Diar-n- W

Remedy is today the best known med-k- 2
?a use for the relief and cure of bowel

amplainta. It cores griping, diarrhoea,
bientery, and should be taken at the first
Unnatural looseness of the bowels. It is
equally valuable for children and adults. It
always cures

to the..
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Restored Confidence

'

By DANIEL A. GREENE

Copyright, lFO, by Amerlcsn Pri--

Association.

Paul Kalsarorltc!i was Klttiuj la fci.

room la St Petersburg whsu ha bcztC
the tread of a uuiuber of persons ou
the staircase com! us up. Every ves-

tige of color left his face.
There was n great surprise la stop-

fer Kalsarovltch. The first person to
step into the, room was Peter EuUoIT

who was not only a member of. the
same revolutionary circle as himself,
trot his Intimate friend. Eukoff saW

to the officer in change of the poller
force, nodding toward Kalsarovltch.i
"There Is your man."
,Tete., Rasped Kalsarovltch, "what

is the meaning of this? Can It be pos-

sible that you are a traitor?"
"No; I am not a traitor, for I entered

the circle in order to inform the gov-

ernment of its treasonable designs."
Kalsarovltch was led away mutter-

ing a curse on the head of the man
who had betrayed him. He'was taken
to the office of the minister of police,
where he underwent a searching or-

deal. Asked about the circle of whlcb
be had been a member, not one word
would be Bay. Torture was applied,

but he endured it without giving up
any information.

When the next gang of political pris-

oners went to Siberia Kalsarovltch
was among them. No information as
to whether others of bis circle had
been arrested or if so what had been
done with them reached him. His im-

prisonment was lmblttered by the fact
that a man he had loved had betrayed
him. His faith in anything good had
been blighted. His friend had been
so much to him that he had no thought
of revenge. He never wished to see
Eukoff again, and if he should he felt
that the sight would be simply melan-

choly., ' "

One day while Kalsarovltch was
brooding there came a sound of a
stroke on a metal pipe running
through the prison for the purpose of
heating it He thought nothing of it
tDl two strokes were givenJn quick
succession, then two others and two
others, when he knew that some one
was striking the 'pipe either above or
below. He bad learned the code by
which prisoners communicate by
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"fneans of these pipes and listened.
What be beard he Judged to be a can.
But the sounds would be heard in oth-

er cells besides his own. - He did not
think the two strokes together to be
for any special person, but a general
invitation for attention. Presently the
sounds began to Indicate letters under
the' code. The letter P was given,
then A U L in succession. Paul is a
common name in Russia, and Kalsaro-
vltch did not consider for a moment
that any one was calling him. But
when the letters "Kalsarovltch" were
Indicated he was astonished, ne bad
no friends among the prisoners and
could not imagine who could have any-

thing to communicate to him. The
only thing he had in his ceU to ham-

mer with was the sole of bis shoe, and
with this he spelled, out..the words
"Who is it?" . ': "r''' ''

'.The answer caused Kalsarovltch to
clutch his forehead in dread lest his
sufferings had made him mentally an
Imbecile. The name given was that of
Peter Eukoff.

When Kalsarovltch regained his
equanimity he had lost a part of what
had followed the name. What he
caught was this:

"Noble conduct It has strengthened
your friends In their confidence in hu-

man nature and that enough true men
and women exist to , make. Russia
free." '

." ".

Paul took up his shoe and telegraph-
ed back as follows:

Ts this Peter Eukoff, who betrayed
me?" '

.

The answer came: Ton were be-

trayed to save your companions. Ar-

rests were to be made among us thr.t
would have divulged all our purposes.
Ten of us agreed that if we could con-

centrate suspicion upon you the gov-

ernment might kin you, but could nev-

er extort a Becret from you. It was
agreed that I should gain the confi-

dence of the government by informing
on my best friend and name as mem-

bers persons not of the circle and who
would have time to get away. No one
of us has suffered except you, and I
am here to save you."

Of the different causes for rejoicing
contained in this message the fact that
the man Paul loved bad done the ap-

parent act of treachery for a purpose
was the chief. Of all the moments of
Paul Kaisarovltch's life this was the
happiest . He telegraphed back.

"I glory in my sufferings since I
have saved my friendsr and have my
confidence In you restored" ,

Peter Eukoff had promised the mln-teterjf.- bj

wQuld.se.pd him. a supposed

30, 1910. .
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prisoner To Siberia he would get ifrom
certain prisoners there information the
government very much desired' Eu-

koff was sent In chains, but with a let-

ter to the governor of the prison stat-
ing that he was really a spy on other
prisoners. In this way he obtained ac-

cess to Kalsarovltch and secured per-
mission to take him to a certain point
where Information was to be derived
through hla Influence. When the two
men got beyond the prison guards
they set off through the wilderness and
aftermany months of suffering reach-
ed the boundury of Sweden. There
they found other political exiles, who
helped then with funds , to reach
America. Kalsarovltch is now wor-
shiped almost as a God by the revolu-
tionists, and Eukoff is considered one
of their most efficient workers.

Passing of Young Tn Eyok.
Wisconsin Is to be congratulated

upon the passing of the younger Ten
Eyck 'ia crew coach. Young Ten Eyck
was a fine single sculler, but as a coach
he was an unqualified failure. The

rs.
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By the Atlantic
TTnnn thm nrt of Abnecon
The red man trod in days agon f

Ana stooa. aeep cnestea, suncn ana
stralshC .

A man In man's unfettered state.
When first the stars began to pale ' '

With tearless tread he made his trail
Where he In reverent Joy might view
The morning as It woke anew.

But now the red man keeps a store.
Where popcorn venders haunt the shore.
And there aralnst the tinted sky
A Wondrous figure greets the eye.
With gleeful hat and joyous hose
And beauteous but bulgy clothes.
The modem man stands forth upon
The glittering sands of Absecon.

-- Philadelphia Press.

' One Day 8tandV
"Where is the new domestic, Maria?"

asked Mr. Stubb when be returned,
from biaofiloe. v

"Indeed; 1 don't know. John," sigh-

ed Mrs. Stubb.' "I told her to dust
out the porch."' " f : ,y y r

"And what happened.".
"Why, she dusted out of the porch

and down the road and I haven't seen
her since." Cblcaro New. ;

Grapes, Bananas, Oranges,

Cranberries, Sweet Potat-

oes, Tomatoes, Celery,
Squash, Cabbage, Green
Peppe

SNODGRASS
GROCERY


